Recognition of Prior Learning Summary

Either:

- Experience of teaching design, delivery and grounding in scholarship of learning and teaching
  - Map to learning outcomes for EDU6147 with evidence
  - Attend 30-minute recorded development discussion
  - Write developing teaching philosophy

- Exemption from EDU6147, entry to EDU6148
- Requirement to complete EDU6147 before entry to EDU6148

Or:

- Substantive learning and teaching experience and evidence of engagement in scholarship of learning and teaching
  - Map to learning outcomes for EDU6147 and EDU6148 with evidence
  - Formal teaching observation with RPL advisor or assessor
  - Attend 45-minute recorded development discussion
  - Write developing teaching philosophy

- Exemption from EDU6147 and requirement to complete EDU6148
- Requirement to complete EDU6147 and EDU6148 before entry to EDU6149

- Attend workshop days for EDU6148 prior to full exemption from EDU6147 and EDU6148 and entry to EDU6149

Possible outcomes
- RPL Requirements
- Your current experience